
Hllact(ney
Localism Act 201J., Secf¡ons 29 and 3A
The Relevant Authotit¡es (Disclosable pecuniaty /nferesfs) Regulations 2o72

Register of Memþers' lnterests

mæåCouncillor

t, ïrb.f an elected member of the London Borough of
Hackney give notice that I and I or my spotrse, civil partner or person with whom I am
living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act 2011and under the Councilþ Code of Gonduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put ,'none" in the relevant entry.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, TRADE, PROFESS¡ON OR VOCATION

Detaäs of any emptoymenl, offrce,frede, profes sion or vocation carried out îor profit or
gain to include a deserþtian øf that employment etc and the name of .employer or
þusiness. ln the case of an otfrce, ptease provide tho name of the person I hody who
madethe appoinunent.

You

Name of employer or business:

Job tille: 9sotre-
a¿.

Description of

fr€-{or-9'q"tP"e-t (-Thu*'(t'st,¡

lft,r¡øt +W'kf $rnø#

@

2.o.ç-

or business:

&
eld%

Your spouse, civil Partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of employer or business:

Job title:

Description of employment or business:

I



SPONSORSHIP

Any payment or pravilioir of atV línatæial furnlit (other i!ún lrom úe London Barough of

Haekney) made or proviW wtth¡n fie releuartt perioú in reserlct at any expenses ínevned

hy the Member ìnthe earryingeüaf yw¡ shû¡ês as a l'emüEr ør to¡¡¡ards ywr eÞctîør

experÀses. Thb 'FncAøæ any payment or ftnancial bercfrtþom aTrade Unian within the

mear¡W of the Trade llnion ød Labour Relafi'ons (Corsafidatiw) Aet 1992.

You "Y\ott<-

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

CONTRACTS

Any eøWact r*ade effiieråetr¿eea you and the Lw*/n Eoroeqh a, Hækñey aî &tween a

bsdy h Whfu l¡ Wv hau e a þndføilt ùüesesì (Le. ow rìal & e cþi, sÊacfcs, sf'æres) aad M
tønúo$ Aarutgtt øl HaekrÊy un&r whúch gno& or àerwees are to be Nw*üeet at watks 

:

exc4¡fted end !úftbh fìæ aot bøen âfry dûsctrørrgeù ??¡ßi aho i¡¡clt¡&s a¡y Gsn&êçTs

ente¡eö inþþÞøeg¡rwlw$y owred lacal authørity cotnrønies and ltæ Councll, where yau

have aþtwfr;ialinterestinffiæmpany. Please nate fædln¡esqøet of sfocks and

sÊ¡ares drare Âs no requirement tìmt the haúing b a! a specifr aßilfiú in arder ta lriggêr a

dætuation.

You
1^â,^e-

Descríption of contract:

Your Spouse, Civil Paftner or Person with whom you are living as such

Description of contract
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Addr.esC

LAND

Any benefreial interest in any land which is within the area af the London Eorough of
Hackney, This ineludes land which yoa own (whether occupied by yaurseltor anatler
persan, such as atenart), lease fram another person whether on a short tenn or long
term bas's, or upon which you may hold a mofigrye or otlrcr charge sver. The informatian
gavided shottld be satÍicþnt to ider¡tv the land in question, such as a posta| addrelts with
past eode or where fhere is no posfa/ address sufñcient inlorrnation ta M ahle to iden$ it
e.g. grid references. You should also identlly the nature at your interest in the land e.g.

owneL lessee. lenant efc.

lnterest r

Your Sp

Addressl

lnterest (

LICENCES

Any lieence to occupy land, whether held alone w jointly with anather person, for one
month or longer within the area of the London Borough of Hackney. The infsrmatian
pravided should be sufficient to identify the fand in question, such as a posfa/ address with
post cade or where tl¡ere is no postal addræs sufficient infarmatian to be ahle to identífy it
e.g. grid references.

Y\ø.'^e-You

Address:

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are Iiving as such

Address:
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CORPORATE TENANCIES

Arry terwny where üe br¡üord is the London Borougb at ÞIachney anü the tenarú is a

búy k wweh yw heve a tÊnefiçþlirËerest e.g a camtrgly whif;h yw awn or øl which

you ate a Ðlrectdî, ø l¡oþ secø&i .kt,ñhe filfunafun prwìded SfWuW be sttfficlent W

iderrry the land tn guesebn, sucl}¿æ â posta, aúd¡css ùrÆ$ posl codâ or v¡fiere there b no

pætal acldress sufficient informationto M able to HenlÍfiø îL e.g. grid reÍerences.

You

Address:

Your Spouse, CivílPanner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address:

SECURfTIES

Ihe narne of any fudy (e.g. company, industrial ar provident soeiety, co-operative saciely

or other corparate bady) which to yow knowbdç has a place of ô¡rsriress or land in the

Londsn Borwgh af Hachney, gú in which you have a þeneficial interest.

Før the purposes of fl¡b requiremerû a henefrcid interest exrbts lt the tdá. nominal vafue of
fàe secütftes exsee¡ls î25,0@ ot üNntf¡- of the toþl 6s¿¡ed sfiare cqp&al or, if the share

cqpfiÞlß of more than one cfass, Íf¡e Sotdnomfial value d lhe sÞares of any one cfass

eurcee€fs fÍßAthìof rie þralbsuedstlared cafi&lq|.thatc&àss- Asecu4y fi¡eans any

shares, &'Þenlueg &bernwe srock ta5¿¡ stæ.k, M¡ds, urÚJs of coúÞcttve ínvesÙnent

scñe¡ne oî any othe¡secur¡f¡es af any &scrifiiøn, oúterttwt money deposítedwÈth a

buildirry society.

Ycu
ì/\o.*t_

Name of body:

Your Spouse, CivilPartner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:
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pTHEg REetswrÃBLE /iNTERESTS

OTHER BODIES

Any body or orgæ*ation of which yau are a member or ina posilion of general controtar
marragement and to which yov have heen appointed or nominated by tie tandon Boroggh
af Hackney, Tttis covers all appointments made by the Cwncil, Cúinetar a eommineã.
It also includes appainvnenß. as a Scl¡ool Gavernor where fhis is made by the Council, so
for example an appointnent as Laaal Autharity Çovernar would need to be dectared,
whereas an appointmentas aco-opÌed governu wauld not.

4e.tqYou

Name of body:

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:

OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any membership you have, or position af general control or management, in any body:

t exercising functions of a public nature
* directed to a charitable gtrpose,.or

' one of whase principal purposes include the influence of pubtic opinion (ínctuding
;any political pW or trade union)

rn¿"nkt Uoi+,.¿
You

Name or organisatioñ:

Your spouse, civil Partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name or organisation:
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Declaratìon

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Fail to give not¡ce to the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have or which my spouser civil partner of person with whom t am living as a

spouse or civil partner has within 28 days of becoming a member of the Councill

(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub-committee) an

. unregistered dlsclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered al that

meeting of which I am aware (unless the interest in a sensitive interest, in whiçh case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the details of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the circumstances described ín (b) above, fail to give notice to the Mon¡toring

Officer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Ofticer; or

(d) Participate in any discussion or vote on a matler in which I have a disclosable
pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitor¡ng Officer

or Standards Committeg, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act.

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 201"1 ancl a criminal offence

to provide information in this register which is false or misleading and:

(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or

(b) I am reckless as to whether the information is tue and not misleading.

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Srgned;

Date:

Published on
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